
zuò            

坐            
surname Zuo; to sit; to take a seat; to take (a bus, airplane etc); to bear fruit; variant of 座

chē            

车            
surname Che; car; vehicle; Classifiers: 辆 ; machine; to shape with a lathe

huǒ chē           

火车           

train; Classifiers: 列

fēi jī           

飞机           

airplane; Classifiers: 架

fēi            

飞            
to fly



kāi chē           

开车           

to drive a car

gāo sù gōng lù         

高速公路         

expressway; highway; freeway

zǒu lù           

走路           

to walk; to go on foot

lù            

路            
surname Lu; road; Classifiers: 条 ; journey; route; line (bus etc); sort; kind

zì jǐ           

自己           

oneself; one's own



chéng shì           

城市           

city; town; Classifiers: 座

zhàn            

站            
station; to stand; to halt; to stop; branch of a company or organization; website

huǒ chē zhàn          

火车站          

train station

piào            

票            
ticket; ballot; banknote; Classifiers: 张 ; person held for ransom; amateur performance of Chinese opera; classifie...

cóng            

从            
surname Cong; from; through; via; to follow; to obey; to engage in (an activity); never (in negative sentence); (Ta...



dào            

到            
to (a place); until (a time); up to; to go; to arrive; (verb complement denoting completion or result of an action)

shàng chē           

上车           

to get on or into (a bus, train, car etc)

xià chē           

下车           

to get off or out of (a bus, train, car etc)

huàn            

换            
to exchange; to change (clothes etc); to substitute; to switch; to convert (currency)

huàn chē           

换车           



xiàn            

线            
thread; string; wire; line; Classifiers: 条

má fan           

麻烦           

inconvenient; troublesome; annoying; to trouble or bother sb; to put sb to trouble

zěn me qù          

怎么去          

How to get there? [i.e. by what means of transportation]

zěn me zǒu          

怎么走          

How to go there? [i.e. what is the detailed route or directions]

dì tiě           

地铁           

subway; metro



gōng gòng qì chē         

公共汽车         

bus; Classifiers: 辆

chū zū qì chē         

出租汽车         

taxi; cab (PRC); hire car (Tw); Classifiers: 辆

dǎ chē           

打车           

to take a taxi (in town); to hitch a lift

huā            

花            
surname Hua; flower; blossom; Classifiers: 朵 ; fancy pattern; florid; to spend (money, time)



duō cháng           

多长           

how long

shí jiān           

时间           

time; period; Classifiers: 段

huò zhě           

或者           

or; possibly; maybe; perhaps

hái shi ba          

还是吧          

"had better..."

xiān            

先            
early; prior; former; in advance; first



zài            

再            
again; once more; re-; second; another; then (after sth, and not until then)

rán hòu           

然后           

after; then (afterwards); after that; afterwards

zuì hòu           

最后           

final; last; finally; ultimate

shǒu jī           

手机           

cell phone; mobile phone; Classifiers: 部

fā            

发            
to send out; to show (one's feeling); to issue; to develop; to make a bundle of money; classifier for gunshots...



diàn zǐ yóu jiàn         

电子邮件         

email; Classifiers: 封

duǎn xìn           

短信           

text message; SMS

bù hǎo yì si         

不好意思         

to feel embarrassed; to find it embarrassing; to be sorry (for inconveniencing sb)

fēi jī chǎng          

飞机场          

airport; (slang) flat chest; Classifiers: 处



sòng            

送            
to deliver; to carry; to give (as a present); to present (with); to see off; to send

ràng            

让            
to yield; to permit; to let sb do sth; to have sb do sth; to make sb (feel sad etc); by (indicates the agent in a p...

tè bié           

特别           

especially; special; particular; unusual

yào            

要            
important; vital; to want; to ask for; will; going to (as future auxiliary); may; must; (used in a comparison) must...

hán jià           

寒假           

winter vacation



xīn nián           

新年           

New Year; Classifiers: 个

kuài lè           

快乐           

happy; merry

zhù            

祝            
surname Zhu; to wish; to express good wishes; to pray; (old) wizard

měi            

每            
each; every

jǐn zhāng           

紧张           

nervous; keyed up; intense; tense; strained; in short supply; scarce; Classifiers: 阵


